Abstract. Using China Household Finance Survey (CHFS) data, this paper studies the determinants of individual subjective well-being (SWB) in China, emphasizing particularly the role of parents' characteristics. First, by ordered probit regression, we find that individual SWB is negatively correlated with their parents' identity as peasants. The conclusion holds when the full sample is divided into sub-samples. Second, the regression result shows that the parents as village cadres have significant effects on their children's SWB. Unlike the parents' identity as peasants, the fathers' political identity as village cadres is positively correlated with their children's SWB, while the mothers as village cadres exert more negative effects on individual SWB. With the full sample separated into different groups, the causes are explored and the regression results offer the explanation for parents' opposite effects.
Introduction
There exists an increasingly consistent argument that individual subjective well-being (SWB) is related to not only income but other complicated factors with the phenomenon that people do not feel corresponding happiness accompanying with the economic boom these years. Income is of course the first factor falling into the argument. Quite a lot of researchers, including [1] [2] [3] , propose that happiness does not increase with absolute income by analyzing a large amount of data from different countries. Different from most researchers, the views are held that individual SWB is still positively correlated to their income in low-income countries [4] . Besides the absolute income, the relative income is also proved to be a quite significant factor influencing individual SWB by [5] . It is widely acknowledged that unemployment is negatively related to well-being. People with jobs are much happier than those in unemployed status. Further, it is evident that good jobs could promote individual SWB much more than bad ones. Additionally, age, gender, location, registered residence, marriage status, asset, health status, political status and religion are considered to play a certain role in influencing individual SWB [6] .
On one hand, there exist a large number of achievements about how parental rearing pattern and family environment influence the minor children's self-esteem, mental health, disposition and SWB [7, 8] . On the other hand, in the adult field, some people have explored the relationship between parent's characteristics and adult children's education level, income, occupation and social relation [9, 10] . Besides, it is found that officials in the transition period of China are prone to power rent-seeking behavior, applying the power to exchange for good jobs with high income for their children [11, 12] . A recent study by [13] concludes that starting salary for the Chinese college graduates whose parents work as cadres is 15 percent higher than that for those without official parents.
In China, the peasant group generally belong to the bottom social class, with few educational sources, low income and negative parental rearing pattern on their children, resulting in that these children have low self-esteem, low education level, low income, closed even sensitive, anxious and depressed disposition, and low SWB. Considering that children's personality traits still work when they grow up and the opportunity for the children to receive education would influence their income, we regard parents' registered residence as a factor influencing adult SWB. On the other hand, the village cadre group generally belong to the top social class in rural areas, with higher social status, more power and more positive parental rearing pattern, nurturing their children to form healthier psychological traits mainly including opener disposition and higher self-esteem, and bringing more educational opportunities, better occupation, higher income, and higher happiness scores for their children. That's the reason why we regard the parents' political identity (village cadre or not) as another factor related to individual SWB. Besides, because of the lower education level and personal capability, parents in the countryside could scarcely help their married children excepting for taking care of the infants, doing some housework and so on, while urban parents could generally provide their adult children with economic assistance, communication, social relationship, and social sources in cities and so on. One fact, of course, should not be ignored that the rural parents usually have more time to stay together with their children than the urban parents, which has been proved to be a positive factor influencing individual SWB. One answer we want to find is whether the negative effects brought to the individuals by peasant parents overwhelm the positive effects. On the other hand, besides lots of advantages mentioned above, there also exist some disadvantages for the official parents in rural areas. They are apt to control their children's lives because of their authority, which could result in collision with their children's spouses. That is another prospective we want to explore at the present paper, that is, whether the negative effects such as the less educational opportunities, pessimistic disposition and low self-esteem significantly negatively affect individual SWB.
Data and Model
Survey and Sample. The data used in this study comes from CHFS project, administered by the Survey and Research Center for CHFS in Southwestern University of Finance and Economics. The sample we analyze is from the 2013 survey, the total number of which is 27063.
Study Variables. Our happiness indicator SWB is in accordance with previous works. That is, 1 represents very unhappy, 5 means very happy and so on. Gender is a binary variable, equal to 1 if the respondent is male and 0 for female. Marital status, measured on a 6-point scale, is also recoded into four dummy variables including Single, Married, Widowed and Divorced. Nationality is recoded as a dummy variable equal to 1 for Han nationality. Health status, which incorporates five items, is recoded as two dummy variables including GoodHealth and BadHealth. Working status is recoded as a dummy variable Employment, equal to 1 for the working individuals. WorkingTime represents total working time of both the first and second jobs per day last year. PoliticalStatus is recoded as a dummy variable equal to 1 for any party. Average annual household net income in current paper is equal to family size divided by total annual household income including wage and bonus, business, agriculture, capital and transfer payment incomes. Log (AvehIncome) means Logarithm of average annual household net income. FatherRural and MotherRural are set to dummy variables, equal to 1 if the individual's parent is a peasant. FathRuralLeader and MothRuralLeader are also set to dummy variables, equal to 1 if the individual's parent is a leader in the countryside.
Empirical Model. In our first model, reported happiness is expressed as a function of parents' registered residence, and other control factors. The model can be written as: Additionally, a straightforward way of estimating the effects of parents as village cadres on SWB is to introduce a measure of it into the similar equation as Eq. 1 as an additional explanatory variable.
where ParentsVillageCadre includes FathVillageCadre and MothVillageCadre. Table 1 reports ordered probit estimates of Eq. 1, Eq. 2 and the basic equation without parents' characteristics. Column 1 shows the basic estimate results without any variable related to parents' characteristics, the results of which are in accordance with previous studies. Column 2 and 3 show the regression coefficients with FatherRural and MotherRural, respectively. The significance, symbol and extent are similar to the basic equation for the control variables. We note that both the rural fathers and mothers have significant impacts on their adult children's SWB and the mothers as peasants influence their children more negatively than the rural fathers. As we analyze above, the negative effects of parents' identity as peasants overwhelm the positive effects. Column 4 and 5 present the impacts of parents as village cadres. The significance, symbol and extent are similar to the basic equation for the control variables. To be our surprised, the advantages are more than the disadvantages for the fathers, while the result is opposite for the mothers. .000*** (.000)
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.000*** (. There exist several puzzles in Table 1 . The first puzzle is whether the negative effects brought by peasant parents such as more collision with their children and their children's spouses and less assistance in daily life overwhelm the positive effects mainly including staying with their children more frequently. Another puzzle about the rural parents is whether the negative effects such as the less educational opportunities, pessimistic disposition and low self-esteem significantly negatively affect individual SWB. The third puzzle is whether the official parents in rural areas significantly bring more advantages for their children mainly including higher income, better job position and more social resources than the disadvantages mainly including controlling their children's lives from childhood to adulthood.
For the puzzle one, we divide the full sample into two sub-samples, one of which includes the married individuals and the single one. The regression results are shown in Table 2 . We find the parents' identity as peasants are significantly negatively related to individual SWB while for the single group the results are not significant and even the symbol is opposite to the married one. The results tell us that the relation between parents and the single children is simple and sweet, while it becomes complex when the children get married, which maybe result from several causes. In order to explore the second puzzle, we divide the full sample into the sub-sample including the individuals whose parents pass away and the one with parents still alive and the estimates of happiness function are also reported in Table 2 . We find that the parents' identity as peasants is significantly correlated to their children's SWB when they pass away while the effects are not significant when they are alive, which means that the indirect negative effects from rural parents such as offering the children less educational opportunities, nurturing the children to form unhealthier psychological traits mainly including more pessimistic disposition and lower self-esteem significantly affect individual SWB compared to the direct negative effects such as offering less assistance in daily lives. For the puzzle three, we divide the full sample based on four different perspectives and all the estimates of happiness function are reported in Table 3 . First, we separate the sample to the single and married groups to explore whether the impact on the married group is more significant. It is evident that the parents as village cadres bring more significant effects for their married children than those for their single children. Different from the fathers, for the single individuals, their mothers' identity as village cadres is positively corrected to their SWB, meaning that the positive effects on the single children from the mothers outweigh the negative effects, however, it is just the opposite for the married individuals. The regression results show us, the negative effects from the rural official mothers mainly including controlling and colliding with their married children and spouses, especially their married children, are quite considerable in current China. Additionally, we divide the full sample into sub-samples with dead and living parents respectively. The parents as village cadres have indirect and direct effects on their children when they are alive and only have indirect effects when they pass away. It is rational for the rural official fathers to bring more significant and considerable effects for their children when they pass away than those when they are still alive. However, without controlling and colliding with their children's spouses, the rural official mothers still exert some negative effects on their children, implying that the mothers have had much control for their children, even since the children's childhood, which maybe result in unhealthier psychological traits for their children, lasting from childhood to adulthood. 
Conclusion and Discussion
In this paper, we explore the relation between the parent's characteristics including registered residence as well as political status and individual SWB, finding that the parents' identity as peasants is negatively correlated to individual SWB, the fathers' identity as village cadres is positively correlated to individual SWB, and the mothers' identity as village cadres is negatively correlated to individual SWB. In order to explore the deep causes, we divide the full sample into several sub-samples from different perspective. We find that the personal traits and capabilities of individuals formed in minor children's period greatly affect their SWB in adult period. The parents in rural areas influence their children's SWB mainly by offering them less educational opportunities, nurturing them to form unhealthier psychological traits such as more negative disposition, lower self-esteem and so on. Similar to the rural parents, the rural official parents have also significant effects on their children's SWB, mainly in the aspect of nurturing their children in their childhood. The official fathers in rural areas offer their children more educational opportunities, and nurture them to form healthier psychological traits. However, compared to the advantages, the mothers as village cadres bring more disadvantages for their children, especially their married children.
